














COMBINATION PlATTER (For lWo) 
BeEF BRI:.WAT, CII ICKEN MSTILA and TARTleT or 
ClIOUKClIOUKA - salad or green peppers 
and tomatoes __________ _ 
SEAFOOD BASTIIA 
baktd layers of thin pastry sheets (ouarqal 
9.95 
stuffed with groupet shrimp. mushrooms 5 75 
and onions ____________ • 
assorted Morocco," salads ________ 2.95 
~ 1# '-' \y,.,., 
BEEF BREWAT 
seasoned mlnct=d bed rollt:d in thin layers 3 95 0' ",1'1' "d fri,d _________ • 
CHICKEN BASTILA 
S\\'cd and season~ pic in the best of Moroccan tradition -
baked [arefS of thin pastry sheds (ouarqa) slurred \\Ith 
chicken strips. almonds and satrron 4 95 
and topped Vtith cinnamon and sugar • 
traditional hearty soup na\omi with 2 75 
tomatoes, lentils, lamb and salfron _____ . 
50iIles lu ilnd 9~tully not includM 
~I : -;J 
ENTREES 
includes rice with almonds and r;]islns 
SEAFOOD COMBINATION 
broilt'd brochette of shrimp. fril=d filet 17 . 75 
of grouper and baked seafood bastUa __ _ 
• t$J :;rA 
MESHOUI 
roast lamb in its natural juice _____ 15.25 
"'oj ,:,. 0 r ~_ n 
•• 
BROCHETTE OF BEEF 
~m;"~'"~'~"d~" ~"O~'"~'~'~'II~'d~O;;":;':;':;;:k,;;.:;;,,~ __ 15. 7 5 
W,aoW~ c..~~ ~u, 
TAOINE OF CHICKEN "FASSI" 
brai.st=d hair chicken marinated in ginger. 
cu min. paprika and garlic with olln~s and 12.75 
pickled lemon _....:.. ______ _ 
I ,'lauJI ~u, 
.. 
TAGINE OF GROUPER 
ClG~ 
SAMPLER PLATTER 
Meshoul, Shrimp Skcl'I'Ct Chtckcn BasUla 16.75 
and side of Couscous with \'cgctablcs __ _ 
.:' " ( 4J' ~L a 
COUSCOUS 
the national Moroccan dish - ro lled Rmollna 
steamed with a variety of garden vegetables, 
lamb and poultry 
.,"''"''.'''bI'' _____ __ 8.95 
c.kk," 13.75 
I,mb 15.75 









a traditional fcast 
-0.; ~.) ~ 44.00 '. ' ("r '-'~ P 
NARIRA SOUP MOROCCAN PASTRIES 
c~~ ..".-u.. t! ;.:'~ ~\ .' ,'l ... J I ..... ~..r. 
BEEF BREWATS TAOINE OF CHICKEN MINT TEA 
COUSCOUS 
with garden vegetables 
<'s.J' , • .. 
MESHOUI 
Roast lamb 
FOR THE LIGHTER APPETITE 
1#>,';,0 c..~~ & 
VEGETARIAN COUSCOUS BROCHETTE OF CHICKEN 
pl~aSt: allow us thirty minutes 8 95 
to prcparc this ror you ________ • 
-I#.J /;.0 ..r.J.J..~ 
BROCHETTE OF SHRIMP 
marinated shrimp gril led 0 11 a 
skc\\'cr, rlcc with almonds and 15.75 raisins __________ _ 
marinated chicken breast 9ri1l~d 
on a ske\\"Ct tice with almonds 
and raisins _________ _ 2.25 
Upon request selections above call be prepared to meet 
requirements for low salt and low fat diets; salt 
subslitule and margarine available upon request 
• 
~\ t 1 .... -I -
DESSERTS 
fried thin pastry shtclS (ouarqa ) 2 
with cream and almonds .95 
~ ~I '-oI~..,.w1 ~ '-oIGbc.4 
HAlAWYAT 
~Mo~roc~",;;=" ;""~"~" ~"~ _________ 2 . 9 5 
MOROCCAN FANTASY 
fresh fmH salad, mint Ict cream, 
almonds and omngc water ______ 3.25 
CREPES MARRAKESH 
crepes with almonds. cinnamon 3 25 ,,,' ho"" __________ , 
5;1/6 Iu i nd gnfIJily nol Included 
• 
t.1 ;,:10 cSl -,,, 
ATAI BENNA'NA' 
part of Ihe traditional Moroccan hospllal ity -
freshly brewed green tea. sweet and full of 
fresh mint n.nor __ 
;J 6' 
100% COLOMBIAN COFFEE 
Regular or Brewed · Decaffeinate(! 




':>J ~.ul oJ' JI? '. .I-• -
LOW FAT MILK ___ _ 
• '1~.,..JI c: '" _I,.. -• 
CHOCOLATE MILK __ _ 
J\ a~\ j _ a<:. 
ORANGE JUICE __ _ 




OJ ~ 6! 
CAFE EXPRESSO __ 1.95 
ICED TEA _______ 1.25 
, .. \.. w'l~.,:. 
HOT CHOCOLATE __ _ 
\ . - • -
1.25 
MILK _________ 1.25 
;\ ! ' .. \ .. 0 b IL -,'-..... 
•• •• 
MINERAL WATER ____ _ 1.50 
\ ., : • ~ '-"U ~ 'a .~\ .......... j ~ 
- •. J. ./.r 
~@; (L'.SSlC. SPRITE, DIET COKE, 
CAfFEINE-fREE DIET COKE, 
~U~ 
CHERRY COKE ______ 1.25 
refills on non-alcoholic beverages (excludIng caft expresso and minerai watt T) 
MARRAKESH EXPRESS 
gin, citms ju ices, orange blossom water __ 3,95 










Morocco · World Showcase 
EPCOT Center · Walt Disney Wortd. 
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